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From Science to Practice
 Implementation of udder health
PROFIT TEAMS
 Continuously incorporate the most important 
scientific findings in on-farm udder health 
programs
 Routine monitoring & surveillance programs





 Identifying the issues and understanding 
f ltarm cu ure.
 Establishing goals and guidelines. 
 Risk assessment.
 Plan Development.
h Motivating c ange.
 Monitoring and Surveillance
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Scientific Progress
1. Bacterial pathogens 3. Human Factors





Chronic IMI are quite prevalent and cause 
long term high SCC and recurrent clinical 
mastitis:
 We observed the occurrence of host-adapted 
strains across bacterial species:
 Adopt advanced diagnostics.
 Focus on elimination of host-adapted strains.
 Hosts are becoming more susceptible to mastitis, 
dry period is high risk time.
 Develop and adopt dry cow management programs.
 Develop breeding programs against clinical mastitis.
 Management needs to recognize that early 
diagnosis and intervention is important






 Economic value of programs
 Milking procedures.
 Treatment programs for both 




 Heifer, dry cow and lactating cow 
hygiene.
 Milking equipment 







 High BTSCC (economics and productivity)
 Decreased Milk value
 Market at risk
 Unappreciated consequences
 Milk loss




 Decreased Milk value









 Increased culling & death
 Treatment costs
 Milk Lost




1. Resolve immediate udder health 
d ilk lit ian  m  qua y ssues
2. Goal setting
3. Risk assessment and problem 
analysis 
Prioritize main issues and planning4.
5. Execution of proposed solution
6. Evaluation and monitoring
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1. Resolve short term problems
 IDENTIFY The Chronic High SCC Cows
 Test day Linear Score Information.
 Contribution to the bulk tank list
 Chronic infection List (Dairy Comp, PC Dart)
 CMT 
 Must be done on a routine basis. (monthly?)




1. Resolve short term problems
 Manage the high  Segregate suspect
cell count milk –
cow or quarter 
level:
 Use CMT
 Quarter milkers / dry-
animals
 Chronic infection 
group
 High cell count group
 Infection dynamics –






1. Resolve short term problems
 Manage the high  Segregate suspect
cell count milk –
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level:
 Use CMT
 Quarter milkers / dry-
animals
 Chronic infection 
group
 High cell count group
 Infection dynamics –









Top         Ok           Not Ok 
Remarks 
1. Incidence of clinical 
mastitis per month. 
 
2. Bulk Milk Somatic Cell 
Count. 
< 1%     <2%           > 2% 
 
 
< 150    <250          >300 
 
Incidence calculated as all 
mastitis cases per month / 
cows milking. 
Average of all bulk milk 
SCC measurements in a 
given month 
3. Prevalence of culls for 
udder health reasons. 
 
< 3%     <5%          >10% 
 .
Calculated as all udder 
health culls / average 
number of lactating and dry 

























 $$, increase net income
 Ask objectives – listen and record
Help increase income
 Help reduce costs
 Be creative to help producer increase bottom line (share ideas !)
 Make teams work on the farm
 Teach, always
 Motivate workers on the farm
 Help enjoy farming
E j h lth i l veryone en oys ea y an ma s
 Farmers enjoy good health data
 Build enduring relationships with producer




3. Risk assessment and 
problem analysis




 High bacteria counts (SPC, PIC)
What are the customers concerns?
 What concerns have you identified? 
 Are there other concerns or priorities?
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Herd mastitis audit
 Analyse herd data
 Perform herd audit
 Menu system (NYSCHAP risk assessment guide)
 Herd observations
 Summarize findings































































* New       Chronic Fresh





















Ok ~8% ~10% ~15%





































>5 % of cows culled 






due to high SCC due to clinicalmastitis
Add cases to 
1. SCC analysis














Herd audit - menu











2 or more hours
rep- ag me
Habits 







1-2 or more hours










(20% of every 
gro p)u u
























4. Prioritize main issues and
5. execution of plans
 Decision making procedures
M d l t id d i i ki o e s o a ec s on ma ng
 How well do interventions work on a farm ?
 Motivation of owner and workers
 Communication for attitude change
 Training methods
 Standard operating procedures

























6. Evaluation and monitoring
 Bulk milk monitoring
 Clinical mastitis and culling monitoring






Farm Somatic Cell Count
Milk Quality Bonus is paid in the paycheck after the 20th of the following month after goal is achieved



























































































































































































































































































































































































































Week Ave 35 Cent
Goal 45 cent
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Success of mastitis control 
program
 Clinical mastitis reduction of 20% was obtained
when farmer compliance with advice provided 
was over 67% (2/3).
 Similarly, at high compliance a decrease in new 
infection rate of 17% was obtained.




 Milking machine function
 Milking technique
 Prep, gloves, PMTD
 Milking cow hygiene
 Dry cow and heifer hygiene
 Nutrition
Vit i d i l am ns an  m nera s
 Water
 Clinical mastitis treatment and segregation
 High SCC treatment and segregation
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Conclusions
 Milk quality and low bulk milk SCC are manageable. 
 Clinical mastitis incidence is more difficult to manage but
adequate control programs will lead to reduction in both 
first cases and repeated cases.





 Evaluation and monitoring
 Producer motivation is key component






Milk Quality and Udder Health Key Performance Indicators





Bulk Milk Somatic Cell Count. <150 <250 >350 
Average of all bulk 
milk SCC 
measurements in a 
given month. 








Average of all bulk 
milk SPC 
measurements in a 
given month. 
NEW Infection Rate <5% ≈6% >10% % LS>4.5 PLS<4.5 for 
lactating animals per 
test period 
CHRONIC Infection Rate <5% ≈10% >10% % LS>4.5 PLS>4.5 for 
lactating animals per 
test period 
HiFresh cow Infection Rate <10% ≈15% >15% % LS1>4.5 for calving  
animals per test period 




% LS>4.5 / all lactating 
animals per test period 
 Incidence of clinical mastitis 
per month. 
<1% <2% >2% Incidence calculated 
as all mastitis cases / 
cows milking/ month. 
Prevalence of culls for udder 
health reasons. 
<3% <5% >10% Calculated as all 
mastitis culls / all culls 
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To be able to define realistic goals for future performance for a specific dairy farm it is 
probably important to get an idea of current performance. There are no generally 
applicable udder health and milk quality goals, except to meet the minimum legal 
standards for milk quality. Any dairy farm will need to decide what the optimal 
investment is into udder health and milk quality to maximize its overall performance. 
This decision is likely based on the knowledge of current performance and the short term 
and long term plans of the management of the dairy farm. 
To define performance a set of primary and secondary parameters is provided below. 
Primary parameters are meant to be an indicator for overall performance. They provide 
the general state of the farms health status, or flag the presence or potential presence of 
performance flaws. Secondary parameters are especially useful when primary parameters 




Bulk milk somatic cell count  (bulk milk SCC or mean SCC and mean Linear Score over 
time). These parameters are usually provided through the milk buyer or through results 
from the Dairy Herd Improvement Association (Dairy One in New York). 
Secondary parameters: 
• Proportion of cows with high SCC 
• Proportion of cows with new high SCC (‘new infections’) 
• Proportion of cows with chronic high SCC 
• Culture results of high SCC cows 
The preceding parameters are only available when individual somatic cell counts are 
measured on a regular basis (preferably monthly) for all cows in the dairy. 
Primary parameter: 
Clinical mastitis incidence (% cows with > 1 case of clinical mastitis per month) 
New York State Cattle Health Assurance Program 
Fact Sheet 
Udder Health Herd Goals 
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Secondary parameters: 
• Mastitis incidence per lactation group 
• Graph of mastitis cases by dim 
• Repeat cases of mastitis 
• Mastitis incidence per season 
• Culture results of mastitis cases 
The preceding parameters can only be calculated from records held at the dairy farm. 
Either hand help records or on-farm computerized records must be kept by the dairy 
producer.
Primary parameter: 
Proportion of cows culled for udder health reason (% culled for mastitis as a percentage 
of all cows in the herd) 
Secondary parameters: 
• List of cows culled 
• Cows not culled but should have been culled 
The preceding parameters can only be calculated from records held at the dairy farm. 
Either hand help records or on-farm computerized records must be kept by the dairy 
producer.
Criteria that define excellent udder health status of individual cows and the herd. 
Criteria Ideal udder health targets 
Bulk milk somatic cell count < 250,000 cells/ml 
Herd average (actual) < 200,000 SCC 
Herd average (DHI Linear Score) < 3.0 LS SCC 
100 % of first calvers (DHI) < 100,000 SCC 
> 85% of herd < 200,000 SCC 
> 95% of herd < 500,000 SCC 
Incidence of clinical mastitis < 25 cases / 100 cows per year 
Number of culls due to mastitis or other udder health 
problems
< 5 cases / 100 cows per year 
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Table 1.  Secondary Parameters to be Calculated in Herds with Udder Health 
Problems 
Somatic Cell Counts:
Define cut-off for infection vs no infection (e.g. SCC >250 or LS > 4.5). This is referred to 
as LS-cutoff in the formula’s below. 
                   # cows above LS-cutoff            
% cows infected in the herd:       -------------------------------            
                                              # cows SCC tested                        
           # cows below LS-cutoff  last sample and above LS-cutoff  this sample 
% new Infections:    --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
                                                 # cows below LS-cutoff  last sample date 
             # cows above LS-cutoff  last sample and above LS-cutoff  this sample 
% Chronic Infections:------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
                                                 # cows SCC tested at both sample dates 
                                   # cows above LS-cutoff last sample and below LS-cutoff this sample 
% Cured infections: --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
                                                 # cows above LS-cutoff last sample         
                                                                    (SCC * lbs. milk) for highest SCC cows 
contribution of highest SCC cows   =      ---------------------------------------------------- 
                                                       Sum of (SCC * lbs. Milk) for all cows 
Incidence of clinical mastitis:
                                                            # cows with at least one case of mastitis in this lactation        
Cumulative Incidence per lactation: -------------------------------------------------------------------- 
     # cows that have completed a lactation 
     # cases of mastitis in a given month 
Percent of mastitis cases per months: ----------------------------------------------------------------- 
     Avg # cows lactating in a given month 
Culling due to udder health:
                                                                     # cows culled for mastitis in a given year                
Incidence of culling due to udder health : ------------------------------------------------------------ 
            Avg number of cows present in a given year 
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      # cows culled for udder health  
Proportion of culling due to udder health: -------------------------------------------------------- 
      Total # cows culled in a given year 
Milk Quality 
Primary milk quality parameters are often reported to the producer by the milk buyer. 
The parameters usually include Somatic Cell Counts (SCC), Plate Loop Counts (PLC), 
freezing point information to check for added water, acidity or rancidity, and visible milk 
cleanliness. Every load of milk is also test for antibiotic residues. Goal setting for bulk 
milk SCC depends on the ambition of the producer and the possible penalty or additional 
benefits that may happen by crossing a specific SCC level. In the graph below the 
advised SCC performance goal is graphed as a function of  penalty level. For example, to 
remain in almost all situations below a level of 750,00 cells, the producer should aim for 
a mean somatic cell count of approximately 500,000. Similarly, if benefits are paid for 























Bulk milk PLC should be as low as feasible, but year round production of milk with a 
bacteria count below 10,000 bacteria is certainly feasible. 
Possibly extra information on bacteria counts in milk comes from Preliminary incubation 
(PI) counts, Coliform counts, and Laboratory Pasteurized Counts (LPC). These tests are 
described elsewhere and are claimed to make a distinction between washing failures, pipe 
line contamination and manure contamination in milk. 
Residue violations or Growth Inhibitors indicate the presence of antibiotic residues in 
milk. The average risk of a producer obtaining at least one violation per year is in New 
York State approximately 3%. It is feasible to put policies in place that there should be no 
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